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MonthlyReports
Required by VA
To receive their monthly pay
checks, Korean veteransmust sign
certificates on the first school day
of eachmonth.These mustbecom-
pletedat the YA office on campus.
The office willnot notify aveteran
that neglects to take care of this
matter.
Excessive and unexplainedab-
sences are reported to the Veterans
Administration.Besidespoor class-
work, these absences can also put
the student in danger of a failing
grade.
Newveterans are reminded that
certificates must be brought to the
VA office oncampus as soonas they
are received. Hiyu Coolee Plans
Hike Next Sunday
Lake 22 is the Hiyu Coolee de
tination for their next hike Janu
ary 25. Everyone is welcome
attend.
The hike will be 1.9 miles eac
way,a littleless than fourmilesi
all. The climb will be 1600 fee
All those intending to go shou
meet at the north end of the Mall
at 9 a.m. The returnhome will1
no later than6:00 p.m.
eyes of thousands of TV viewers.
Discussion of the scope of TV
as an aid to the lay apostle, the
opportunitiesavailablethroughTV
and what has been accomplished,
will be open to the entire student
body.
Downtown Stores
Feature Displays
A variety of colorful displays,
advertising Seattle University's
Homecoming, may be seen this
week at three downtown Seattle,
stores.
Tintedpictures of Queen Louise
Edholmandher court are featured
in the main window of Rhodes'
Department Store. A picture of
Johnny O'Brien, "Man of the
Year," is also included.
Other displays may be viewed
in the windows of Rosaia Brothers
Florists andUrsino Jewelers.
Homecoming window posters
wereinitiatedthis yearby the pub-
licity committee under Co-Chair-
men Bill Holland and Phil Mc-
Cluskey.
SpaceofNews
Mitchell Hall had an informal
get-together after the game last
Friday evening.The event washeld
in the basement recreation room
at the hall. "Mickey" Codorniz was
in charge of decorations; and re-
freshments were taken care of by
Mary Gay Mcßae." " "
Next Wednesday, Jan. 28, the
Spurs will conduct a March of
Dimes collection at 9 a.m. They
will take donations in the Cave,
the library, and all other buildings
on campus at this time."" ' "
John Scott, foreign correspon-
dent for "Time" magazine, will
speak at SU next Wednesday, Jan.
28. Mr. Scott will talk on"Europe's
Second Renaissance," and
"
'Time'
and U.S. Journalism."
Scott will speak at 1 p.m., in
room123. Students and faculty are
urged to attend and join in discus-
sion following the talk.
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Lindroth to Appear
With GodfreyShow
In New York City
Lloyd Lindroth, Seattle Univer-
sity student and accomplished
harpist, will leave on Friday for
Washington, D.C., where he will
enlist in the United States Army
Band. While in theEast,he intends
to fulfill two other engagements for
which he previously auditioned.
In an appearance with the U.S.
ArmyBand,Lloyd willplay a harp
solo and also a selection with Pfc.
Eddie Fischer. He will then leave
forNewYork to performonArthur
Godfrey's Talent Scouts and The
Chance of a Lifetime show. Both
programs will be televised, but it
is unknown whether they will be
piped to the Seattle area.
Lloyd's enlistment with the U.S.
Army is for a three-year period.
QUEEN LOUISE EDHOLM
Vol. XX
Chief event of the 48th annual Seattle University Home-
coming will be the coronation of Miss Louise Edholm, 1953
Queen of Homecoming. She will be crowned by the Honorable
Arthur B. Langlie, Governor of the State of Washington, at
a gaia ball to be held at the Civic
Auditorium, Friday, Jan. 23.
Other honored guests -who will
be presentare the Very Rev. A. A.
Lemieux, S.J., presidentof Seattle
University; Mr. Allan Steele, pres-
ident of Alumni of SU;Miss Joan
Fitzpatrick, 1952 Homecoming
queen, and Mr. George Wilson,
master of ceremonies. "
Queen Louise Edholm will be
accompanied by Princesses Helen
Ford, A. J. Stewart, Pat Keeling,
Mary Jo Lenoue, Charlynn Gib-
bons,Dorothy Schaff, Shirley Giv-
ins, and Pat McGough.
Southern GardenSetting
Coronation platform will resem-
ble an old southern garden in
keeping with the theme of the ball,
"Southern Cotillion." During the
10:15 intermission, Governor Lang-
lie will remove the crown from the
head of the retiring queen, Miss
Fitzpatrick, and place it on the
head of the newly elected queen,
Miss Edholm.
Dancing will begin at 9:00 p.m.
and continue until 1:00 a.m. Music
will be provided by Louis Grenier
and his orchestra.
Price of admission is $3.50 per
couple. Tickets maybe obtainedat
the Information Booth in the LA
building, the Public Relations of-
fice, lower campus; Ursino's Fifth
Avenue Jewel Box,1427Fifth Ave-
nue, and may also bepurchasedat
the door the night of the dance.
> ChairmenNamed
Co-chairmen for Homecoming
are Dorothy Reuter and Rod Den-
nison; business manager is Ralph
Turco. Committee chairmen in-
clude Angie Scarpello, Anne
Sweeney, Hank Bussman,< Bob
Kelly, Marion Helenkamp, Chuck
Karaman, Marlys Skarin, Jackie
McDonald, Bill Holland, Phil Mc-
Clusky, and Joanne Schuck.
Louise Edholm to Reign
At Annual CoronationBall
By BILL. BRAMMER
HOMECOMING STARTS TONIGHT
SETTLESpectatorUNIVERSITY
Students
The SPEC Exchange Editor is
cleaning out the files. Anyone
interested in having copies of
old issues from other schools
may come up to the SPEC office
any time after today.
Twenty-Eight Groups Vie
For Three Trophy Awards
At Open House Tonight
By DONA DONALDSON
Laying out the welcome mat for grads and friends, Open
House starts the three-day celebration tonight. Judging of
the four skits, ten optional displays and fourteen academic
displays in the competition begins at 7:30.
Gold cups will be awarded the winners ineach of the three
divisions. Presentation of the tro-
phies will be at half-time of the
Homecoming- game Saturday night,
when the Chieftains meet the San
Francisco Dons at the Civic.
Free coffee and cake, courtesy of
theColhecon Club,willbe served in
theCave under the chairmanship of
Connie Jacobson. Another feature
of the evening is the Frosh Dance
heldin Buhr Hall. Dancing will be
from 8:30 to 12 with 25 cents ad-
mission.
Rooms Listed
The Liberal Arts building will
house most of the displays with
Spectator in 118; Spurs, 119; Com-
merce andFinance,124;Mv Sigma,
123; Sodality, 202; Psychology, 203;
Lettermen, 204; Gavel, 205; Kappa
Delta Pi, 210; Silver Scroll, 211;
IKs, 212; Education, 219; Pre-Dent,
220; Interhall Council, 222.
Library,307;Pinoy,319; AWSSU,
320; SU Republicans, 321; Alpha
Phi Omega, 322,and Hi Yu Coolee,
323. All Engineering: displays will
be in the Engineering Building, the
Art Department in 600, Colhecon
in the Colthing Lab and Chemistry
in the Science building.
"Shinin' up the welcome on the
doors," Co-Chairmen Hank Buss-
man and Bob Kelly point out that
everyone is invited to the Open
House which will last from 7:30 to
10:30. Also participants are re-
minded that they must clean up
displays and decorations after the
evening.
Enrollment Drops
For Winter Quarter
Registrar's office reports a drop
in enrollmentat SeattleUniversity
in both the day and night schools
for the Winter quarter.Figures for
the Fall quarter were 2,089 day
students and 779 night, totaling an
enrollment of 2,868.
The figures released by the office
for the Winter quarter show that
there are«2,034 day students, a drop
of 55 from last fall, and 683 night
students, 96 less than last quarter.
Total enrollment for this Winter
Bill O'Mara Speaks
For CCD Meeting;
Slated for Jan. 29
Bill O'Mara, sports editor of
KING-TV, will be the first speaker
of the winter series of confer-
ences sponsored by the Confra-
ternity of Christian Doctrine. It
will be held next Thursday, Jan.
29, in room 219 at 7:30 p.m.
Mr. O'Mara will discuss his own
personal experiences as an active
layman, prominent in a profession
which daily brings him before the
Coeds Donate
Dimes to Elect
Valentolo King
Competing for the title of King
of Hearts are five candidates.Em-
mett Casey, John Kelly, Don Ley,
John O'Brien, and Pat Rice were
chosen from alist of twentynomi-
nees at the AWSSU meeting last
Friday.
Pictures of the candidates will
be mounted on the main bulletin
board. Containers placedunder the
pictures are for the students' dimes
and dollars;eachpenny represent-
ing one vote. Voting will continue
until February 6, the date of the
Valentolo over which the King of
Hearts will reign.
Co-chairmen of the voting are
Joanne Schuck and Jolene La
Camera. Pat Griffin and Rose
Armstrong are making arrange-
ments for the dance, to be heldat
the BarkleyBalroom.
Trade Honorary
Initiates Wed.;
To Hear Exec
Pan Xenia, Foreign Trade hon-
orary,will holdan initiation ban-
quet Wednesday, Jan. 28, accord-
ing to Stanley Werran, president.
Members and alumniare invited to
attend this event, scheduled for 7
p.m. at the Transportation Club,
410 Marion.
Guest speaker will be Mr. Roy
Carlson of the Crescent Manufac-
turing Company. Mr. Carlson, con-
current chairman of the World
TradeDivision, SeattleChamberof
Commerce, will talk on his 1953
plan.
Initiatesof thebanquetare:John
Nelson, Tony C. Tiampo, B. T.
Harrison, and Atsu Sato.
Promotes Trade Ethics
Pan Xenia is an international
honorary fraternity whosepurpose
is to advance the study of foreign
trade by the members.Italso ad-
vocates a code of high ethics in
internationalcommerce, which will
promote confidence and trust in
foreign commercial relations.
Women's Clubs
Unite to Foster
Better Relations
Newly formed branch of the
Associated Women Students of SU
is the AWS Central Council, ac-
cording to Mary Ellen Bergmann,
AWSSU president.
Purpose of thecouncil is topro-
motebetterunderstandingbetween
women'sgroups.Members will dis-
cuss problem^ in regard to SU
women students. They will also
suggest and plan improvements
and ironout all difficulties arising
within women's organizations.
The council is composed of the
executive board of the AWSSU,
and the presidents of the various
girls' clubs.Members are: AWSSU
officers, Mary EllenBergmann, Pat
Griffin, Rose Armstrong and Kathy
Humes.
Interhallpresident, Janet Olson;
Silver Scroll, Helen Ford; Spurs,
Madeline Bergmann; Colhecon,
DorothyJanisch; AWS secretaryto
the ASSU,Mary AnnMarti;secre-
tary to the ASSU, Marion Helen-
No. 11
Attention, Cartoonists!
The SPEC Cartoon Contest,
scheduled to close Jan. 19, has
been extended until Monday,
Jan. 26, in order to give more
students an opportunity to take
part in the contest. All those
interested should consult last
week's SPEC for details.
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Welcome home Alums' 41 I *v
Tonight we begin SU's 48th annual \J\J
Homecoming with Open House
It's easy to imagine the thoughts in tin.'
minds of Alumni members as they relive
"
Hl"
their college days through the various displays.
Realization of the growth of Seattle College and SU will be upper-
most. Those who remember the campus of SC containing only one
structure, the Science Building, will see much change.
The development of SU has been much like human growth. A
few will recall its pains and pleasures of childhood; many will think
of its adolescent growing days. We, who now attend SU, are forming
memories of the development of the adult Seattle University." " "
We'd like to request Drew Pearson to move over! Last year, in
the first January SPECTATOR, predictions were made for 1952. The
forecast was made that, by the end of '52, bus tokens would be pur-
chased for 16% cents. How's our percentage?
Thirty-four class days until final exams! Nervous? ,
—YOUR EDITOR
SU CHARAVARA
Heresy? . . .
In this age of galloping scientificosity it seems almost that unless a
thing has been analyzed and set nicely into a category with a great
festering scientific name— it won't amount to much. Even friendship
has fallen victim to this mania, and some of the dizziest reasons imagin-
able have been put forth as its basis and sustaining factdrs. So, in
making his observation we call for salvation on a little thing from the
writings of Henry Van Dyke, who states: "I am no friend to purely
psychological attachments. Insome future worldthey may be satisfying,
but in the presentIwant your words, your voice, with your thoughts,
your looks and your gestures to interpret your feelings." (This perhaps
is an indicationof some quaint maladjustment inMr. Van D?)
No Comment . . . "i
V)
Is Nothing Sacred? . . .
My stars and garters! I've been challenged! It's not enough that
lastweek Inearly destroyed myself in the process of defining Charivari— ever tangle with one of those International Dictionaries)— Now "Ex-
tension 30" wants to know whence came "Ceolwulf."
Your presentwriter acquired the appellationa number of years ago
when he became a confrere in a rather conservative little fraternity
known as the "Brotherhood of BohemianBachelors." But, asIrecall,
Ceolwulf was abbot of a Benedictine monastery in Eleventh Century
Britain*, whose chief claim to remembrance other than having been a
holy man, was the fact that he introduced (or re-introduced) in his
community the custom of drinking stout at table. Nun" said.
*or thereabouts.
A Little o This . . .
A poor month it will be whenIdon't find a thousand or so things
in the Prism that I'd like to steal and put down here. Somehow last
October's issue just appeared suddenly (poof!— like that) on my desk,
and from sameIpass along this little screening: "How gratifying it is
to discover,by somedelightful coincidence, thatpersons of extraordinary
good sense always agree with us." How utterly, utterly true!
In Tribute...
An engineer
lays aside his drawing-board and pen. . .
A mother
takes off her apron and dons a new dress .. .
A teacher
"forgets" a half-corrected stack of papers.. .
A doctor
leaves CApitol 9400 for emergency calls . . .
From all directions
from every possible walk of life
they're coming
—
coming to pay tribute to you,
Seattle University.
You who have inspired us with high ideals—
you who have taught us Christian principles
—
you who have made of us responsible citizens
—
you who have filled us with warm memories.
As in forty-seven years past
your graduates have returned
to swell the mighty chorus of praise
and thanksgiving to your name.
"Seattle University — God bless and guide you always."—
MARY LOU CORBETT
Alumni on Campus Recall 'The Good Old Days'" ANNE LIPPERT and PHYLLIS CARVER
until my return to Seattle University in 1949, the
changes — particularly the physical changes of
growth and expansion
—
have been tremendous."
Engineering Instructor Steve Robel graduated
cum laude inEngineering in '48. The four years he
spent at SU when it was still SC were climaxed
by his election as ASSC president.
"What a vast change in 12 years!In1941,
about 30 of us started in the newly opened Engi-
neering School, adding our number to the 900 or
so students whom Fr. McGoldrick knew by name.
Only one wing of the Liberal Arts Building was
finished. The Engineering Building was the empty
shell of the old Madison St. cable-car barn with
the basement full of long water-filledpits.
"The Cave was even worse bedlam than
now — without the benefit of plastered walls, ven-
tilation and acoustic ceiling covering the heating
pipes. Well, a year later, warmly quartered in
'Robel's Inferno,' Ibegan working under Fr. Mc-
Nulty in building engineering labs out of one old,
useless lathe in an empty, dirty building. Our first
job after three years' interruption by the war was
the rejuvenation of the Cave
—
and continued
through practically every building you now see on
the lower campus. The latest is the Student-Union
building. Just think! If we can abandon the Cave
in 12 years, what may be the grandeur of 1965?
Miss Anita Yourglich, popular Soc. prof., has
been busy teaching and writing sinceher graduation
in 1945. Right now she's in the middleof compiling
two manuscripts.
"The little lady who asked me to give my
impressions of the difference between the old days
at Seattle College and modern times left me with
the creepy feeling that Ihad been born and bred
in the Dark Ages. Really, it wasn't quite as bad as
youmight think. Our basketballteam, for instance,
got tremendously enthusiastic support — from all
eight of us who went to watch the games. We occu-
pied the bench immediately behind our team to
keep it from freezing to death. And ReverendCoach
Carmody would lean back from his bench and ex-
plain in detail the complex psychological mechan-
isms involvedin breaking our habit of losing games.
"Our entire student body was, of course,
different from yours. We attended school during
World War 11, when coeducation had no 'co. A
date in those days meant a day in the week. We
couldn't boast the number of buildings you can,
either. But we did have a beautiful campus, pri-
marily because our 'Padre of the Pastures' is your
Father Nichols.
"Irecall other names, too — Fathers Car-
mody, Conway, Beezer, Gaffney, McGoldrick, Fla-
jole, Ready, and Mcyjie Leonard and Helen Werby,
who were to Seattle College what they are now
to Seattle University."
John Courchene, grad of '50 in Biology, is busy
instructing anatomy and physiology classes. When
a student at SU, John was "Surf and Stream" prexy
in '49 and served on the Activities Board.
"In the past several yearsIhave had the
opportunity to watch Seattle University evolve
from a small Western college to a nationally ac-
credited university. As an undergraduate student
Iwas impressedby the quality of themenwho made
this growth possible.
"Lately, as amember of the faculty,Ihave
been mildly overwhelmed by the serious, optimistic-
ally spirited outlook held by SU students for the
future. It is a refreshing note in a present pessi-
mistic world. Iam sure that with this optimism
and an unshakeable faith in God, the SU student
of today will uphold the traditions of Seattle Uni-
versity tomorrow." «
.;
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University. Published weekly on Thursday during the
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Street,.Seattle 22, Wash. Subscription,rates, $1.50 per year.
Entered as third class matter.
A few of the Alumni at SU whom we know as
teachers and friends have expressed their feelings
about the changes that have taken place here
since they were in our shoes. We only wish we had
more space to include all of the Alums on campus.
A familiar figure on campus is Mrs.MarieLeon-
ard, Dean of Women at SU. Though she did not
graduate from SU, she obtained her MA in 1937.
As a tribute to her popularity, her maiden name,
Sarazin, was given to one of the residence halls.
"It is with great pleasure and anticipation
that Ilook forward to meeting again not only the
new alums, but those who have been honoring us
for many years past, many of whom received their
degrees from Seattle College and can look back
with a feeling of nostalgia to what we might call
the incomparable good old days of the '30's and
early '40's.
"Then we had only one building, the
Science building, which many will always look upon
with a deep feeling of reverence. One picture that
will probably remain with most of the early grad-
uates is that of Father McGoldrick at the foot of the
stairs, wishing each and every one a good morning.
That was possible in the day of Seattle College as
the school was small and thestudent body was like
one big family, all congregating in the lower hall.
"Today with the many improvements, the
increased student body, the beautiful new buildings
on the picturesque campus as well as the many
halls for non-resident students and our nationally
recognized basketballteam,Ican only say: Seattle
College has indeed grown into something beautiful,
not only physically but spiritually
— Seattle Uni-
versity."
AnEducationmajorduring his yearsat SU, How-
ard Hendry nowdirects the Night School. This busy
graduate of 1950 also teaches Business Machines,
in both day and night classes.
"One day last June, a teacher in one of
the public schools somewhereeast of the mountains
who had come back for the Summer Session, recog-
nizing me as one of his classmates back in the days
of Seattle College said, 'For gosh sakes, are you
still in school, Hendry?' Yes, Iam still here.
"These are the thingsIremember most
about my schooldays:
1. The Cave was more colorful because we had
more characters in those days.
2. A 9 o'clock class in room 412 and 10 o'clock
class in room 33 and trying to get a cup of
coffee during the intermission.
3. Father Nichols' greetings and farewells, and
the wayhe had of invariably trapping people
who cut his lectures.
4. The cheery smile of Ruth Brand Johnson.
The change from SC to SU, and the rumor
that the O'Brien boys could play basketball.
"The growth of SU can best be summed
up in this incident: A lady called me one evening
and.asked me if Icould tell her what classes were
listed for the Evening School. After Itold her there
were about 50 classes, she said, 'The last time I
was there you offered four classes and Father Mc-
Goldrick taught them all."
Jack Koerner is the capable secretary to Father
Lemieux. He was an active member of Phi Tau
Alpha while a student at SU and graduated cum
laude in English in '52.
"Iremember my first morning at Seattle
College.There must have beenalmost sevenhundred
students clogging the narrow halls and steep stair-
ways of what is now the Science Building. Father
Corkery was President; Father Small, now Provin-
cial of the Oregon Province of the Society of Jesus,
was teaching Psychology I;and Father Harrison was
justplain Mister Harrison struggling with reluctant
freshmen in their introduction to college Comp I.
"But Seattle College was a growingbusi-
ness even then, filling an urgent need in the North-
west for a coeducational Catholic institution of
higher learning. In the period of almost ten years
that intervenedfrommy first days at SeattleCollege
Extension
by Ceolwulf
Ummm . " . . " good!
/^h. J^k Homecoming Offer <]
R* "' V » / That's What They All Soy AboutV^Srtwr^ DEE'S Dee/iciousQ^S^ SUNDAES!!
To the first 50 SU BOYS bringing in this ad, cut out of the paper, DEE
will give a super-duper SUNDAE FREE TOMORROW, Friday, Jon. 23!
DEE'S Sandwich Haven '".V^tTne
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Through Old 'Specs' " AL ACENA
the National Catholic tourney and
SPECTATOR issued what later
became the "suppressed issue."
January 21, 1952, was a date
Chieftain fans wHI long cherish.
That night at Edmundson Pavilion
the Chiefs dumped the Harlem
Globe Trotters, 84-81. Before a
crowd of 12,500, Johnny O'Brien
hit for 43 points, which was at the
time the new record for the pa-
vilion.
3
modifiers and they are very good
examples of the kind that get you
into trouble. Most troublesome
among this group is the misplaced
modifier. For example: We saw a
girl on a horse with beautifullegs.
Hah, heh! Misleading, eh wot?
Then again, tell your best girl
about the luscious blonde you
danced with the night before.
What's misplaced about that? Well,
just try it, brother, and see.
Modifiers can get you into trou-
ble in class as well.Tops on the
unhighly recommended list is the
following: Iwas handed a pencil
by my teacher whose top was full
of lead.
From these examples, you can
readily see that you must handle
modifiers with care. So the next
time you call a spade... be sure
you know_what kind.
Mangled Modifiers" JIM SABOL
Words are interesting objects.
They areprescribedsounds or com-
binations thereof, devised by man
to express a concept to another
man. They are roughly divisible
into two classifications: those that
get you into troubleand those that
don't.
A very intriguing group of words
is one of those that limit theexten-
sion of a concept expressedin an-
other word. These are called
Seattle University may be a
young institutionnothaving a rich
treasure of traditions like theolder
"halls of ivy," but within the past
20 years since the founding of the
SPECTATOR in December, 1932,
and of the "Aegis" in 1937, Chief-
taindom has seen the inception of
many of SU's cherished traditions.
Roaming througholdSPECS is like
going through the history of SC
and SU these past years. Perhaps
the little sidelights encountered in
these issues might prove interest-
ing.
Washington's Birthday in 1939
saw Dean James B. McGoldrick
leadingFather FrancisLogan's new
Hiking Club on its initial venture.
"The spirit of old Ireland rose to
the fore as the Dean vaulted over
logs and rivulets on the eight-mile
trek from Lincoln Park to Three
Tree Point. A determinedband of
30 hikers, including four faculty
members, followed him on the
rocky,barnacle-strewnway,"wrote
Ralph Daigle in the SPEC. Some
time later the name, "Hiyu Coo-
lee"
—
Siwash Indian for "much
walk"
—
was chosen for the club.
On Oct. 24, 1940, about 900 day
students watched Bishop Shaugh-
nessy, Fathers Elliot and Corkery,
and Bill Keliy, ASSC prexy, turn
overshovelfuls of dirt commencing
the work on the LA Building. "Se-
attle College
—
the Catholic Uni-
versity of tomorrow," said Father
Corkery.
That distinguished columnist, Ed
Beasley,wrote in the April 9,1943,
SPECconcerning the incongruity of
Catholic schools whose names are
ill-adapted to sports headlines.
"For example," penned Beasley,
"as an aftermath of the champion-
ship tilt betweenWyoming and St.
John's, the local Times,' carried
the boldheadline, 'Cowboys Hogtie
Saints.' And while it is all right
for Bellarmine to thump ODea in
this neck of the woods, in SF it is
a trifle on the irreverent side to
read that St. Ignatius thumps Sa-
cred Heart or, back East, that St.
Joseph's wallops St. Peter."
The Fall Quarter of 1943 saw
Father McGoldrick retire from the
Dean's chair after 10 years in office
and the Hiyu Cooleepicking apples
in theYakima Valley. Father Gaff-
ney said, "The purpose of this trip
is to work, not to relax."
In the Fall Quarter of 1946 the
distaff side took second place at
SC. Of the 2,465 students attend-
ing that quarter, only 823 were
females; of the 1,479 frosh, only
360 were girls. There were 1,280
vets going to SC then; as a result
three vets captured three class
presidencies, while only five girls
could win class offices.
Here's a headline in the Dec. 12,
1947, SPEC — "ÜBC Stops Chiefs
Twice, 59-58, 40-28." Comment
from Brave Talk read,"The Chiefs
did much better than anticipated.
They were picked to lose by 23
points the first night and 19 the
second."
1948 saw Father Small become
the Provincial of the Jesuit Order
at Portland. Father Lemieux, the
dean of studies at Gonzaga,become
the president, SC became SU, and
also this year saw the golden jubi-
lee of SU's chartering.
There was a school color contro-
versy in 1949. "Maroon and white
forever! But whose
—
Seattle Uni-
versity or SeattlePacific College's?
This is the dilemmathat has reared
its unwanted head since SU and
SPC entered into intercolegiate
competition in 1944, wrote Leo
Handley and Jim Hughes. SPC
adopted these colors in 1911, while
SU took the same colors in 1934.
SPC's dean of education said that
something should be done since
bothschools wouldbe aroundSeat-
tle for a long time. Someone sug-
gested thedebateteams fight it out.
The winter quarter of 1951 was
memorable,for the Chiefsplayed in
The Season's Smartest Accessory!!!
for Winter and Spring
Long Hair Fur Muff
of Canadian Arctic Wolf
Superb quality
—
Doesn't shed like fox.
Also worn evening with contrasting outfit.
Collars and Small Hats to match (extra).
Packaged in its own transparent plastic box, the Muff is available
in seven lovely pastel shades
CANARY
—
SAPPHIRE
—
PINK
—
ORCHID
PLATINUM
—
BISQUE
—
SUNBURST
—
BLACK
Identical muff sold in leading department stores.
As advertised in VOGUE and HARPER'S BAZAAR (December)
o ._ IC(T/ ImmediateO__, J <CO7 Cfl<includes tax and postage)oaVe OOyODelivery JClia $^/.oUbyCheck or Money Order
GOEURY & COMPANY
333 Seventh Avenue,New York, N. Y.
Phone CH. 4-6107 CH. 4-6494
JOHN MUpA
Your Carnation Man
Outside the Madison Entrance of the
LA Building
Catholic Supply and Gift
Headquarters
Books and Lending Library
THE KAUFER CO.
1904 Fourth Aye., near Stewart
0
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Door, Convertible. Club ■■- '"^ft.^air^
— ~**"*^
Coupe and Sport Coupe. ML »y J
lowestpriced of all quality HU^mBJISH Wi*j\ fmf
Smart new Chevrolet styling Siir***f***^^^ Bt^"--}and advanced features! Five ■r-^Sfe" lliljPJ^^^^^
Coupe,Business Coupe,"One- j^R.w-.--.--.;-.--.-i#ii^^A *jmtffim m»m
Filty llUlluyniUn. w9^ jW (Continuation of standard equipment and trim Illus-W/^fr trated is dependent on availability of material.)
The great new Chevrolet line for 1953 King" engine for finest standard driv-
brings you a car for any purpose, ing. Choose the improved standard
Choose high-compression power with steering, or new Power Steering, op-
I^wau^^uj^"'! the new 115-h.p. "Blue-Flame"engine tional at extra cost.
IBPjMOJII teamed with new Powerglide* for the Come in and see the most wonder-
Ayrj'i'y-J%y*^^r|i^x~3KJy finest automatic driving. Or choose the ful selection in the low-price field—//w .ll\J1V&JI
*
Wj high-compression 108-h.p. "Thrift- and it's yours at lowest cost!
/jSssbbs V9&/ ofPoweruliilpautomatic transmission and Il~>-h.f)."llliu*,
MMHM flame" engineoptionalon"Two-Ten" andBel Airmodels atextracost,
MOREurMo*MvBj;TU^Errpc;LETS <Ssti>d/ a/eu/ -^W awtaA/ouot/THAN ANY OTHER CARI / ' ' *J/
SEE IT AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S!
Originalhome ofUnion Oil Company inSanta Paula,Calif.The company was foundedhere in1890. The CaliforniaOil Museum is now locatedin thisbuilding.
WHY DO YOU EARN 2½ TIMES AS MUCH AS YOUR GRANDFATHER?
:,'wivr TV.»Kliin, rani 11.. H-ni W<w<xin Hi* UnitedStatt*, IS9U-
/»*«. Buronunl Lnbur SlalMMoK. Induttru ftujmrt/or Mm/, ik.1
"Wlinl thn 1890 dollar arid th* ITOZ dollar would urtuullybuy.
Si'iKic. TlivNuiiunul Imlui H'i:ii Coufnrcticu Uuiird.
The reason for this is that
today'Bfactoryemployeehas far
better and more elaborate tools
to work with. For example,the
average Union Oil employeeof
1890 hadonlyabout $5,000 worth
of tools.Today's average Union
Oil employeehas over$GO,OOO in
tools at his disposal.
Mostpeopledo.And theyearn it withHfewer
hours of work.* The average factory employee
in theU.S. earned 19*! per hour in 1890.Today
the average factory employeeearns $1.05 per
hour. When youconvert theseearningsinto real
dollars,** today's factory employee earns 2Vi
times as much ashis counterpartof 1890.
The tools that make this possible are provided
by Union Oil's 38,(500 share owners. Therefore,
the employee's earningsare directly related to
how much money the shareowners putinto toolm.
These '"tool providers"aren't apt to put more
money into tools unless they can anticipatea
reasonable compensation.That's why the ivrm-
live to put money into tools must be preserved.
UNION OIL COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA
INCORPORATED IN CALIFORNIA,OCTOBER 17, 1890
Thisseries,sponsoredby thepeopleofUnionOil
Company, in dedicated to a discussion ofhow
anilwhuA wOriCQ« Mil'"W*/"notions. Wehope
you'll feelfree to send in any su(i(icslion» or
criticisms youhave to offer. Write: The F*r«si-
dent,Union OilCompany,Union OilBuilding,
Los Angeles17,Califoruni,
ManufacturersofRoyal Trilon,
the umuxingpurple motor oil.
Becauseof these tools,he can
producemoreand thus create
many timesmore wealth with
his day's work.And themore
loaaitfi he creates,themore he
ea/rm.
Foronly in that waycan we
Americans continue to pro*
dare more, create more
wvulth,and thus earn more
(linn anyother peopleinthe
world.
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According to Les Whittles, or-
ganizer of the intramuralprogram,
14 teams will participate (seven
in each league). Each team will
play six games. Jim Gallwas has
been named to be in charge of
the games.
Intramural Ball
Opens Monday
The intramuralbasketballgames
start Monday with a slate of 42
games, to endMarch 9.
The victor won'tbedecideduntil
a playoff between the winners of
the two leagues in a preliminary
game to the Creighton U. tilt,
March 7.
Tuesday night the Chiefs, led
by Joe "Little Bevo" Pehanick.
easily defeated PLC, 71-58. Pe-
hanick, subbing for the injured
John O'Brien, jumped and hooked
to 24 points, besides controlling
both boards with his 6-ft. 8-tn.
frame. Eddie O. and Wayne San-
ford followed Joe with 18 and 11
points, respectively.
Other outstanding: players areK.
C. "The Cat" Jones <61"). Jerry
Mullen («'4">. and Keith Walker
(63") at forwards; Cappy Luvin
(60").PhilVuklcevlch ■'fi'l"),and
Carl Lawson (61") at guards.
This year's team has the depth
and experience to give any team
trouble. Woolpert. stresses a sound,
deliberatebrandofball. As in past
years the Dons should rank high
in defense. Offensively their "set"
attack is built around rotation
weaves and double-screens,setting
up good floor shots.
were weaklings. They were Brig-
ham Young, Oklahoma City U,
Kansas State, Wichita U,and Tulsa,
Dick Jensen Returns
Six-ft. 6-in. Dick Jensen, who
formerly played for Bellarmine
High of Tacoma, will return tn
Seattle, where he played In the
state tournament of 1949. Coach
Phil Wolpert will probably use
him at reserve center behind 6"5"
Frank Evarigelho, scoring wizard
who beat the Chiefs last year with
28 points.
Last Thursday night the fast-
moving Buchans was the victim.
Sparked by "Big Dipper" Bob
Godes and Don McDougal, with
25 and 21 points, respectively, the
Papooses were never in trouble
until the end and won, 74-70.
Monday night the Papooses ran
away from Federal Old Line 71-
61. Don Donahou and Cal Bauer
sparkedthe attack. Donahoumade
8 points in the last 3 minutes of
play to push the Papooses ahead
after Federal had tied the score
at 59-59. Bauer dropped in21.
PLC saw the "BigDipper"at his
best, Big Bob controlledthe back-
boards and withhis accurate hook
put forth his best effort of the
season ending up with32 points.
Sanford took therebounds Godes
didn't get, and Cox, with his driv-
inglay-in endedup with 14points.
The game scheduled for Thurs-
day night against Val Kirks has
been changed to Saturday night,
preceding the USF game at the
Civic.
Frosh Add
Three Wins
Running their season record to
15-2, the Papooses came through
with three straight victories in the
past week.
Coach Carl Stingl has called for
several workouts to iron the kinks
out of Seattle's four-way attack.
Sunday will find the racersat Stev-
ens Pass competing in the first
Stevens Standard of the year as a
final time trial before Stingl cuts
the squad.
However, in the slalom on Sun-
day, Dick Schwaegler and Don
Walker spun out of the course to
lose valuable time and points. Fog,
snow, and an icy takeoff marred
the jumping eventbut Irwin Ser-
voldbraveda practice spill to gain
points on two long leaps. Clarence
Servold paced the field in the
three-mile cross-country event by
a good margin, with brother Irwin
placing fourth.
InSaturday's giant slalom, Dick
Schwaegler,Don Walker,andRich-
ard Krizman placed fourth, sixth,
and 12th, to place the Chiefs just
two points away from the leading
Wenatchee team.
Plagued by bad breaks, Seattle
Udiversity ski team raced to thirrl
place in a seven-team field in the
Wenatchee Invitationalski tourney
last week end.
Skiers Third
Patronize Our Advertisers!
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In December the Dons took a
longroadtrip whichsaw themplay
five games innine days. They lost
all five, but none of the winners
At the presenttimeUSF isriding
a liv-game winning streak, having1
beaten Fresno State. San Jose
State. Santa Clara. St.Mary's, and
the Olympic Club. In order. The
Dons are leading the California
Basketball Association loop, and
looked particularly impressive in
their 59-48 victory over the Santa
Clara Broncos, lost year's inde-
pendentNCAA representative from
the Coast.
This Homecoming clash will
bring together these two formi-
dable rivals for the second time in
history. Last year the Dons beat
a road-weary SU club, 75-62, in
San Francisco.
Chiefs, Dons
Put Streaks
On Block
By ROGER ALEXANDER
After their easy wins over
the Portland Pilots and PLC,
the Chiefs will attempt to put
the stopper on the San Fran-
cisco Dons on Saturday, Jan-
uary 23.
EXTRA
Be sure to pick up your copy
of the "Saturday Evening Post,"
which this week features John
O'Brien in an article by Em-
mett Watson.
Stan Glowaski scoreson a fast break lay-in aheadof Nick Trutanicli
(22) and KenStrode (31).Glowaskiis thirdamong Chieftainscorers,
averin? over 14 points per game. John
"Shots" O'Brienbreaks through for a bucket inlast week-end's
Portland U action. OB hit lor SO points in the two games. Also
visible are (left to right) Ken Strode, Lloyd Bergrmamt, Andy
Johnson, and "Slick" Sanford.Attention!
Students are again reminded
to purchase their home game
tickets In advance and avoid
standing in line at the Civic
box office. They are available
at the Athletic Office in the gym
Monday through Saturday, from
9 to 5 excepting game nights,
when the office closes at 4:00.
>v
Papooses vs. UW
On Friday. Jan. 30. the Pa-
pooses will play the Washington
Frosh in the preliminary same
to the SU-Loyola game at the
Civic Auditorium. Students
should plan to be down early
that night and root for the
Frosh.
There are only a few reserved
and student tickets available Tor
the Portland-Seattle U series in
PortlandonFeb.27-28. These tick-
ets are on sale now and will be
sold on a first come, first serve
SU student tickets for this game
will be 50c" upon presentation of
studentbody cards. Beservedseats
for this game willbe $1.50. There
are only a limitednumber of tick-
ets, and with a sure sell-out, stu-
dents and adults should get their
tickets early.
CPS, Portland
Tickets on Sale
Tickets are now on sale at the
Athletic Office for the SeattleUni-
versity
-
College of Puget Sound
basketball game in Tacoma on
Tuesday, Feb. 10.
basis. Student body cards must be
presented both here and at the
game in Portland, Student tickets
are 801 (or each night and adult
reserved tickets are $1.50, $2.00,
and $2.50. Students should not go
to Portland without having ob-
tained seats here first, as they
expect a sell-out in Portland and
will not put any seats on sale the
nights of the games. A complete schedule is posted
on the bulletin board in the gym-
nasium.
"Let's Get Associated"
HOMECOMING
SPECIAL!
This ad worth $.50on any
mechanical job, such os
Wash or Lube.
PRESTON'S
ASSOCIATED
12th and Eait Madison St.
SKI SALE
PAY LESS at HAL's for NAME-BRAND SKIS
A & T SKIS, Alta Model
Laminated, steel-edged, plastic-based. Guaranteed for one year.
Regular $42.50
Now Only $31.50
Ofstad Laminated Skis, Rapier Model
Plastic-based, steel edges. Regular $40.00
Now Only $26.95
Other popular models to choose from
Also Featuring New CUBCO BINDING, $9.50, mounted FREE of charge.
BEGINNER'S SPECIAL!
A $39.00 Value. Only $19.95
A&T and OFSTAD LAMINATED SKIS. Original Price up to $30.00
BINDING value up to 70
°
Plus FREE^e Wax -^
Our Special only $19.95
Hal Specializes in Free Services,Varietyand Quality at lowest cost possible.
Free plastic base and binds mounted FREE OF CHARGE. Free Running
Wax to each customer.
HAL'S SPORT SHOP
23rd Ave.at East Union CApitol 7900
Homecoming Congratulations!
After the Games Come Over for
DELICIOUS CHICKEN DINNERS
Open 12 P.M. to 1 A.M.
LITTLE RED HEN CHICKEN DINNER
323 North Fiftieth Street
CAMPUS CALENDAR
What When
OPEN HOUSE; SPURS, CHESS, EDUCATION
MEETINGS . January^
HOMECOMING DANCE . January 23
SIJ v: U OK SAN FRANCISCO January 24
HIYU HIKE , , January 25
IK MEETING .Innuwy 26
COMMERCE CLUB. SKI CLUB MEETINGS .ljriunry27
GAVELCLUB MEETING.PAN XKNIA INITIATION January 28
CHESS CLUB. SPURS, EDUCATION. CONFRATER-
NITY OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE MEETINGS. January 29
su v*. Loyola v of la. SPUR mixer . January 30
SU vs. LOYOLA VOF LA. MV SIGMA MIXER January 31
Ml' SIGMA SKI TRIP February 1
SODALITY DAY OK RECOLLECTION . Frhmoryl
SODALITY INITIATION February 2
MID-QUARTEREXAMS . February 2 and 3
A. l"Hl O MEEI ING . ..February 4
EDUCATION. SPURS, CHESS MEETINGS February 5
SU vh. MONTANA STATE < Civic). VAIJSNTOLO. February 6
SU vs.MONTANA STATE (Cjv it-).SKI CLUB MrXER February 7
HIYU HIKE .... February B
SODALITY. IK MEETINGS- February 9
SU vs. CPS (there). SKI. COMMERCE AND
PHILOSOPHY MEETINGS . February 10
ENGINEERS. GAVEL CLUB MEETINGS. FebniW
SPURS, CHESS CLUB. EDUCATION. PRE-DENT
MEETINGS, OPERETTA February 12
SIT v-,.GONZAGA ithere), OPERETTA . February 13
SU vs.GONZAGA (there),SPURS TEA.OPERETTA. February 14
SKI TP.IP February 15
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Ducey Receives
Ensign Diploma
Brian Ducey, 1952 Seattle U
graduate, received his ensign's
commission recently at the New-
Iy's Officer1did a t eLiteratureor, Duceybusiness
ager for the
in
1951andamem-
ber of the IK's.
Ensign Ducey
willbe in Seat-
tle on leave
until he is assigned to sea duty.
When a girl says she's fit as a
fiddle it usually means she's wait-
ing lor the right beau.
Homecoming Best Wishes!
5-Point Cleaners
Across the Street from Campus
—
1112 BROADWAY
CLASSIFIED
Lost something? Want some-
thing? Advertise in your SPEC-
TATOR. Only 5 cents per line for
students; 10 cents a line for those
out of school.
WEDDING CATERING
GETTING MARRIED? Complete recep-
tion service. Phone Mrs. Tharp, ME.
8115. or Mrs. Ruggles,LO. 3189.
ORCHESTRA
MILO HALL Orchestra, up to 10 pieces.
For your small affair, use our combo.
riArfiplri 7nSfi.
Hail to the Chiefs!
10% DISCOUNT upon Presentation of This Ad
ADMIRAL CLEANERS 1016 Madison
We Operate Our Own Plant " 6-Hour Service
Beautiful and Varied Selections of
d^iJ*S\ WEDDING andjSsgljiS^ engagement rings
j^%^^^^^^^\ 20% DISCOUNT TO ALL
/^^^^^*«R^^^^) SEATTLE U STUDENTS!!
/flldflKSliffi FRANK KIEFNER,JewelerVf^^^^^^^^~v) Member K. of C, St. Joseph'sParishJjjj 512 BROADWAY NORTH
I CONGRATULATIONS on the
S « I 48th ANNUAL HOMECOMING!ilfH w iiigi*
Valentine Specials Now Featured!
| F | 000
IT I FIRST HILL GIFT SHOP■■■ 1219 Madison St.
S WIKflNV BY -THE -HILL GIFT SHOPj YVILJVIIJ 1008 Terry Ave.
IIfIII 111ill
The world is divided into people
who do things and people whoget
the credit. Try, if you can, to be-
long to the first class. There's far
less competition.
—
Dwight Morrow.
A skunk is a pussy cat with
fluid-drive.
COTTAGE CAFE
1501 E. Madison
Managed by FRED SCOTT, Class 'SO
OpenDaily 6 a.m.
-
2 a.m.,except
Fri. andSat., 6 a.m.
-
3 a.m.
» H "-'liesteriield is the ««i■P if can speak for fc ,cx9aretteI
K 7%J ■■■■.v--.::>.W:WS^M
- * J^U.XI SclV A0 T J fl
«wmoni m*Mm on TV«"roa i;^M H|^^^^i ""d r»ad hit f
"""
Town". ;;■ MSMI^^^^^^m«b^^_ a"ioo$ column.
NOW...Scientific Evidence on Effects
m a ■ ■ ■ a medical specialist is making regular bi-
fWW 5*ilTIAKIH£f "monthly examinations of a group of peopleVl WlllWmil^l from various walks of life. 45 percent of this
a— ■M||Mii'ii||i|l»'l iflMlpiliiBIIIIIIIIlillliiiiilllflSffiBH group have smoked Chesterfield for an averageMm ■■uBfflil Bi^^^ |w hhh °^ over ten years*
After ten months, themedical specialistreports
that heobserved...
L {t\\hI no adverse effects on the nose, throaf and
HnkMI* sinuses of the group from smoking Chesterfield.
m w;;J 1fc^1rnFQTFRFIFTn
I, ,ff. ,»■< ISBESTFORYOU■UUtt^^^yHHH^^^^^^M|MJ^9yi^^^^^H * Copyright 193},Lkcht ft Mms TousooCo.
